
TODAY’S MESSAGE

“Seeing through the Fog”

Freedom. Purpose. Vision.
1 Samuel 3:1-19



1 Samuel 3:1-19



AMC’S VISION

By 2022, Arthur Mennonite Church will be a 
courageous people guided by God to rely on 

Christian practices and to deepen our 
intergenerational relationships. We will use a 

spectrum of spiritual gifts and embrace our 
welcoming atmosphere to show God’s love 
through our actions and fearlessly share his 

gospel with words.
Grow Like Mary, Serve Like Martha





Many Voices out There

What Source ?

What Voice ?

What PurPoSe ?



Sometimes the tough things in 
life are preparing us for 

something ahead.  

How is God going to use                             
“it” in order to call “us”?



“A life devoted to worldly things is a dead 
life, a stump; But a God-shaped life is like a 

flourishing tree.”   Proverbs 11:28



“The purpose of your life is far greater 
than your own personal fulfillment, your 

peace of mind, or even your happiness.  
It’s far greater than your family, your 

career, or even your wildest dreams and 
ambitions. If you want to know why you 

were placed on this planet, you must 
begin with God.  You were born by his 

purpose and for his purpose.”

- Pastor Rick Warren (Purpose Driven Life)



Godly vision is important!  
It helps us see through the fog!



“‘In the last days, God says,
I will pour out my Spirit on all people.

Your sons and daughters will prophesy,
your young men will see visions,
your old men will dream dreams.

Even on my servants, both men and women,
I will pour out my Spirit in those days,
and they will prophesy.

I will show wonders in the heavens above
and signs on the earth below,
blood and fire and billows of smoke.

The sun will be turned to darkness
and the moon to blood
before the coming of the great and glorious day of the Lord.

And everyone who calls
on the name of the Lord will be saved.’”

Acts 2:17-21



What do you need Jesus                                   
to see you through right now?

God uses your experiences to call 
you to action and bring forth his 

kingdom on this earth.



“Speak Lord, Your Servant is listening!”
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